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SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KBENE

When the big league moguls 
gather around the stove next win 
ter to figure out what they can do 
to make a news story In the off 
months, they mlfht well consider 
the suggestion made that they re 
duce the player limit of the teams 
for the entire season.

When they get that idea thor 
oughly mulled over they might take 
up next the problem of how to 
correct the "farming evil" prac 
ticed by the wealthier big league 
clubs.

There is no doubt but what the 
prosperous clubs have an unfair 
advantage over the weaker clubs, 
due to the high player limit. Su

away
' for YOUR 
^ACATION

Summer excursion fares are 
still in effertr.
Spend your vacation days at 
one or several of California's 
delightful beach and mountain 
resorts.
Benefit by Southern Pacific 
summer round-trip weekend 
fares, sold until and including 
Sept. 28. 16-day return limit. 
Or Southern Pacific season 
tickets, sold any day up to and 
including Sept. 30th; good un 
til October 31st.

For courteoua, accurate
railroad information

communicate with

CHAS. H. MUELLBR, Agt. 
IJ . E. Depot Phone 20

outfits as the Olants, Pirates, 
Yankees and Browns can carry 
more players through the season 
than can the Braves, Phlllles, Rod 
Sox and lowly Mackmen. This 
Rives the prosperous cluhs a chancp 
to carry along youngsters that 
would be of real service to less 
fortunate teams.

It also mlKlit be termed unfair 
to the players In man? respects. 
Youngsters who might be winning 
their spurs on a club In need, 
ol hew material, are frequently 
placed on the bench for a season 
or more by the mom affluent clubs

As for the "farmlnsr" evil: The 
Giants and Yanks, for instance, 
with unlimited capital behind them 
are able to arrange readily for the 
retention of promising players by 
minor league clubs. While work 
ing agreements between the big 
league and minor league teams 
necessary for the development of 
material, the practice of withhold 
ing certain players from the open 
market for the stronger major 
league outfits is harmful to the 
game and a rank Injustice to the 
player concerned.

Hoth problems deserve serious 
consideration.

 K * *
The political views of President 

CoolidRi' may differ from tlvose

ne sport fans, hut the served or returned Tilden's he was
President, will riniffew "IIUKS'.cool on tho defensive,
to his recently expressed views on "One may well auk "Who will
the American league pennant race. |ia| t Tilden?"
Coolldf annomiced loyally that he ,,  ,.  ,  ,     , onp mftn ,  ,  
wamen vvasninmon 10 win tut Rlime , oday w ,)0 Btflnd(| ft chnn(,p

tlnK- of besting BiB Bill at the net. That 
That makes It about unanimous    , |B oerald Patterson, Kinnt 

 Democrats, Independents and | Australian. He has somo attrl- 
Prohlbltlonists included. | |,utea necessary to the man who 

Yanks, never a popular w m finally holt Hill. There are a

AN EARLY PHOTO OP 
RICHARD LOEB, BOY 
PRODIGY, SLAYER

team, ^are more unpopular 
ever this year. Fans have 
to look upon the

tin

York
outfits holding a monopoly .on
the world'i

At first they wanted any team 
at all 'that could beat the Yankees, 

hen Walter Johnson besran

powerful physique, which will carry 
him at the heart-breaking: pace 
Tilden sets, and tho bullet speed 
to his driving and cross-court play.

These two giants are to meet in 
the Dnvls cup matches.

Tlldon will turn Patterson back. 
Tilden stands today, his

going great Kuns and the -Senators doesn't live. Patterson may R!VI 
began to climb, the "buss" started an Indication, however, of what the

on't

i an In 
futur

HUVWE D0IT/*T

A BUTCHER THAT
KNOWS MEATS

We modestly admit the fact 
that we are well acquainted 
with every kind of meat and 
every cut. There is no reason

vledge; we are here to 
o your advantage.

"We do it try u*" 
Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store 
Market No. 2

Renn & Tomkins . 
L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

pulling for them.
So that's one vl 

draw any fire between now and 
election time.

* * *
Jack Quinn is the mystery man 

of the American leasuc. That's 
the verdict of Danny Murphy  
shrewd old, keen-eyed Daniel, for 
mer member of Connie Mack's old j -^ -^ -^ 
White Elephants and of late years i "How that Horn.sl.y ha 
chief aid to the tall leader. [hitting!" is the oxclamati.

ay hold for Tilden,. The 
Antipodean star may force Tilden 
( O a fast pace and thereby give the 
public the first glimpse It has had 
this year of Tilden in earnest. 
T'""1" cornered, and Tilden with 
llls throne in danger.

Anrt ' want to he on llaml wllcn 
thp lwo mcKt -

Murphy Is- 
ibility to "read" pitchc

about his 
i and their

Veteran players of the 
, however, that Dan Is 
equal at detecting what

Murphy's part, of this

the
perusing the b

days while 'the fans
scor

he has been hitting! Somo idea 
f the way he has been rinsing up 
asp hits can be gleaned from the 
tntemcnt Hint should he go hit- 

pan of some 30 tames, he would 
till wind up the year with a bot-He announces frankly that h. 

has not yet learned to read Quinn'i 
shoots. Not only4 does Jack keep .325 or .330. 
bis "stuff" covered from the bat- Look that one over, 
ters. bin from the wise old Daniel. That means that should he i.-o 

Which is nn Interesting tribute ( 0 the plate, four times';., day and 
to the cunning of Mr. Quinn, now I get narv one binirlc from now until 
pitching ball for the Red Sox at an I the final inning of the year 1ms 
ape when most players are gram- | |, 0en plavcd he would still possess 
blins about the cold weather af- ; a batting average that many jihiy- 

.a their rheumatism.
n riuestlon Tlarnsl.y': 
a halt 
*  * *

honors In th 
f may captur

before- the season ends, the victory I America surely in llie land ol 
ol Jean Borota in the British open | opportunity to the world. Con- 
Kolf tourney at Wimbledon w 11 j pldt-r the recent internat'oniil   racr 
stand out as one of the year's in which the Krench thoroimhl.reil 
high spots for the French nation. ! Rplnnrd- was forced to bow t.

Ho'rota's victory wan the first VV'i,se Counsellor.
ever scored by a Frenchman in the Victory brought Wise Counsel-
/Wimblodon meet, the winner of lor's owner something like $30,000

hich is acknowledged the world's ] That's about 510,000 francs at'thc
liampion. j present rate of exchange. Kpinard,

inning 12 of tl

Wh
Wh e

i w hich he 
t ck«.

ntered Europea
on

UiifOied Little Bill Johnston in the 
national tennis finals the other day 
n three straight arid decisive heats 

the former won his fifth straight
itlpnal championship.
Jolinston had no excuses to offer

Experts agreed that he was in 
form was the best of the list en- 

d in the scramble for Tilden's 
title. But Johnston's_ best was not 
nough to threaten Tilder.';- reign. 
"Big- Bill" with exasperating 

:oolness and precision whipped 
Little Bill all over tho court. John- 

I's comparatively diminutive 
t wasn't to blame. - Tilden 
ply played the ball with the 

cunning of the master strategist 
he. is. Krom the time Johnston

DRY TONGUE

alk. hot ajul tired, 
ny food wi'

Dougal?" asked
"A've a bottle of wlniak; 

hae you, Angus?"
"Dried tongue."
"fJuid! Then we'll gai

The whisky 
drunk. Angus

duly divided and 
iped his lip

dried tongue. Dougal." 
said Dougal, ."It's no dry

Want Ads fo

The photo above is that of   
boy prodigy who grew up to 
murder "for the thrill of ft." 
Richard Loch, shown below «s 
lie is today, graduated from Ac 
University of Michigan at Iftt

EXIT MAID

King Alfonau of Spain tiuvcls 
incognito occasionally, and not long 
ago ho motored thus through the 
wild region ui Castile uild put up 
at a modest inn. The following 
morning, desiring to shave, lie 
asked the chambermaid to bring 
him "a mirror, and when she had

not just an ordinary traveler, are 
you V"

"Why do you ask me that?"
"I don't know." said the girl, 

"but there is something about 
you—— Perhaps you belong to the 
 oyal court at Madrid?"

"Yes, I do," ho answered.
"Perhaps you work for his maj 

esty himself?"

"And what do. you do for him?"
"Oh, lots of things'^ -the king

eplied. "I'm shaving him just

TTOW'S YOUR 
rlEALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

Ah, Old Timer, check that hunch, 
There's an awful punch in a p

Well, anyway, a golf widow isn't 
iron-led with weeds.

He grants who says nothing: 
who grunts also says nothing.

The public hai luffered 
And has long endured

The quack and the mystic  
But still isn't cured.

>mprehend nature's 
bow In obedience.

If good health Is important, 
chool health inspection is most 
inportant.

We so often get in trouble 
By breaking nature's law.

Cost of breaking oft is double 
That of mending early flaw.

When the blood pressure ma-
linc reads "l!01" it means "Slow

Down Dangerous Curve Ahead."

Involution is a great, thing: l-'rom 
the automobile was evolved the 

ad hog further evolution is re- 
 nlinK the camp hog.

Cracker boxes, sardine can, 
Paper platters, paper spoon  
Leaving camp site litter-strewn.

Those who. knowingly,, maki- 
false dl.-iKiiosi-M In syphilis and ail- 
mtmst.T treatment on them, me 
mill I.v of a greater crime than Hint 
I.H- which the liurghir Is now serv 
ing time.

The environment of school build 
ings should lie free of those things 
which might endanger the health 
of school children. \Vc are think 
ing of candy shops and "hot dog" 
stands places where "trash" gets 
the dimes and quarters Intended 
for more wholesome lunches.

With swollen ankles and pitting 
shins.

When the school windo 
the doctor bill's up.

The deacon slept, th<

poked the fur-

Ah, fair Felicia, fancy rilling 
your fascinating form with foolish 
fpod!

"Why, I eat scarcely nothing, 
Said the lady, «o fat;

But her eighty-cent lunch
Didn't tally with that.

Count that day lost whose low 
descending sun finds no new mur 
der trial begun.

Dad, win 
oH, now ho 
night gas.

-d -to burn mldnlffhf, 
son who burns mid-

Artificial heat without artificial 
humidity has ever contributed to 
.the communlcablllty of school <l(a-

THIS COUPON WORTH $1 00
You can secure a full size two dollar package of I
OO-C.I.ANO-DO for one dollar by presenting the I
coupon, in this ad to the Torrunce Pharmacy. I

We are tamnte this method of inducing the public to try GO- 
ilLAND-DO. knowing that whoever tries this wonderful YOUTH 
AND STKKNCTH RESTORER will be pleased at the results of 
this ten day treatment.

TEN DAY TREATMENT OFFER

Cut this mil anil Save One Dollar. This 
Coupon and £1 will entitle holder to a full 
.52 Hox of Co-Gland-Do If presented at your 
druggist not later than September 22nd, 1H24.

BUSINESS ISGOOD
Willys-Knight Overland Steams-Knight 

Dealers

Sales - Parts - Service

Florentine - Warner Co.
116 No. Catalina Ave. Phone 3301 REDONDO

SPECIAL
SATURDAY |

PRICES SHOES! SHOES!
Windup of the Greatest Value-Giving Sale Ever Held In Torrance

Mothers: Buy School Shoes Now! You'll Never Get These Prices Again!

MANY BARGAINS LEFT NOTE THESE PRICES!
W^I^^^^^^^^A^V^^W^^

Children's Shoes
— High Dress and School 
Shoes — All sizes, black or 
brown. 

CLOSING OUT SALE—

$1.75
Regular $4.00 Value —

Children's Shoes
Goodyear welts — in patent 
leather K. P. and suede. 

While they last —

$2.50

Children's Shoes
— Straps, Slippers and Ox 
fords. - 

Close Out —

$1.45

Children's Shoes
Values to $3.00 — Close 

Sale—

$1.25

Children's Shoes
— One strap and Oxfords; 
in colors.

95c .
Values to $5.00

Child's Mary Jane 
Low Shoes

— Patent leather or kid; 
one or two straps — while 
they last —

$1.00

Values to $5.00 
Children's and Misses'

HIGH SHOES
Laced

Values to $2.50 
CHILDREN'S

Patent Leather 
Sandals 

$1.65

STORE OPEN 
EVENINGS 
DURING 

THIS SALE

WOMEN'S
Satin Shoes

— Skinner satin; French, 
baby and Spanish,, low 
heels. To close out —

$1.95
Values to $12
Women's 

High Grade Shoes
— Very latest cut outs and 
lattice work in beige, log 
cabin, field mouse and In 
dian brown colors; — Baby 
French and low heels.

$4.85
Values to $2.00 

BOYS'

TENNIS SHOES
Laced to the toe —

$1.45

Ladies' Dress Shoes
— In patent, kid and suede, 
in black, brown, grey; in 
straps and Oxfords; . low 
heels. — To Close —

$2.65
* Values to $6.00

Boys' Black and 
Brown Shoes

— Best leather that nature 
can make. Closing out —

$2.95

Officers Shoes
— Plain toe; rubber heel. 

Closing Out Sale —

$2.95

MEN'S HIGH GRADE

DRESS SHOES
— In vici kid, kangaroos, 
calf skins; blucher or Eng 
lish styles. To close —

$4.50
MEN'S

16-Inch Boots
— Waterproof; hurry for 
this — Closing Out Sale —

$6.95
One lot of

Men's Work Shoes
— Black or brown leather 
sole and heel — While they 
last—

$1.00

JUST ACROSS THE STREET
FROM MASONIC TEMPLE

TORRANCE

HOFFMAN'S SHOE STORE
SARTORI AVE. (Across from Masonic Temple) TORRANCE 

WE DO ONLY FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING


